Start your new smile story.
Book a consultation with your local Invisalign Provider today.

Call:

01206 762417

or email:

info@zenclinic.co.uk

For more information, visit invisalign.co.uk or invisalign.ie
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When it came to
straightening my teeth,
the choice was clear:
Invisalign.

The treatment that’s given
over 3.5 million patients
worldwide a reason to smile.
Invisalign’s portfolio of innovative
treatments fixes a large range of teeth
straightening issues: from overcrowded
teeth, widely spaced teeth, crossbites
to overbites and underbites.
Invisalign® Full
Our foundation treatment option. Straightens
teeth with a series of removable, virtually
invisible aligners.

Invisalign® Lite
For less complex cases such as minor crowding
and spacing issues.

Invisalign® Teen
All the features of Invisalign Full, but with
additional features such as wear indicators that
meet the needs of younger patients.

Invisalign® i7
An easy and convenient solution, designed
specifically for minor tooth movement. Invisalign i7
works in as little as three months.

Vivera® Retainers
A series of three clear retainers used to maintain
your confident new smile. Available to both
Invisalign and non-Invisalign patients.

Invisalign. Always innovating.
Invisalign is committed to constantly
developing the treatment it offers
patients. This has resulted in a number
of groundbreaking innovations for teeth
straightening with clear aligners.
SmartTrack®
A flexible aligner material that offers improved
control of tooth movements and greater comfort.

ClinCheck®
A virtual 3D treatment plan that shows the
series of movements your teeth are projected to
go through over the course of the treatment.

Invisalign gave
me the confidence
to smile again.
I’d developed a complex about my teeth.
My front teeth stuck out and my jaw
was too small, which meant that I hated
smiling. I looked into treatment options
and decided Invisalign was the right choice
for me. Because they’re nearly invisible,
I was able to carry on living my life without
being self conscious, most people didn’t
even know I was wearing them.
From start to finish, my treatment took
18 months. I wore the aligners every day,
and just removed them to eat and drink.
That’s the beauty of Invisalign, they fit
into your life. Thanks to the treatment
I now feel so much more confident.
Put simply, I got my smile back.
Please read on to discover if Invisalign
can help you too.

The smile I’d always wanted
in just 18 months.
The time it takes to complete Invisalign
treatment varies from person to person.
It depends on how often you wear your
aligners, your lifestyle and your
treatment goals.

Speak with your Invisalign Provider
about how your needs fit the Invisalign
treatment program to determine the
best way forward for you.

Month 18
Months 9-17
Months 4-9
Month 1
ClinCheck®
Consultation
Visited my
Invisalign
Provider who
confirms my
teeth can be
straightened
using
Invisalign.

I had my teeth
scanned using
a 3D scanner
and with the
ClinCheck
demo, I was
able to see
how my teeth
should look at
the end of my
treatment.

I received my
first set of
aligners –
I’m surprised
at how
comfortable
they are to
wear and easy
to remove.

Receiving
a new set
of aligners
about every
two weeks.
I’m already
starting to see
a difference in
my teeth.

Each set of
aligners is
bringing me
closer to the
smile I want.
And still hardly
anyone has
even noticed
that I’m
wearing them.

Before treatment

Removed my
final set of
aligners to
reveal my new
straight smile.
Such a
great feeling.

After treatment

Comfortable,
clear and removable.
Invisalign straightens teeth using a
series of nearly invisible aligners that are
custom-made to your teeth for comfort.
As you replace each aligner every two
weeks, your teeth will move gradually
towards the final projected position as
prescribed by your Invisalign Provider.

Unlike fixed braces, you can remove the
aligners and put them back in again at
any time – so you end up with the straight
new smile that transforms your life.

Discover the
Invisalign difference today.
Get the confidence to smile again
with Invisalign. Over 3.5 million
patients worldwide already have.

Speak to your local Invisalign Provider
today and start your new smile story.

